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his job to Robert T. Creasy who is Crane's successor as PGA Executive Director. Early indications are that 1966 Golf Day was the biggest in years getting money for the caddie funds, educational and welfare operations of golf. Golf Writers Association's vigorous participation helped a lot too.

O. J. Noer, noted turf authority who retired a couple of years ago from Milwauk ee Sewerage Commission and who got USGA Green Section award is in Columbia hospital at Milwaukee. You can't see him or telephone him, but can send him cheers by mail.

Seagram offers golf art

You can now obtain full-color reproductions of a painting which shows all members of the PGA Hall of Fame. Painted by Dom Lupo, it will be published in GOLF Magazine's August issue to celebrate the PGA's 50th Anniversary. Write Kent J. Tagge, Seagram Distillers Company, 375 Park Avenue, New York, N.Y.

Pros! Clubs! This may be your answer:

MORE THAN 500 RECONDITIONED GOLF CARS 90-DAY WARRANTY

$350 to $550

- New or like new bodies
- new upholstery
- NEW 195 A. H. Batteries
- new cables • new plugs
- Refinished original 2-tone
- Rebuilt mechanically
- Chargers included
- NEW CAR WARRANTY

MANY MAKES & MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

Adequate Cars at a Sensible Investment to Accommodate the Busy-Day, Weekend or Seasonal Increase in Play at Your Club. Delivery anywhere on our transports.

EASY TERMS: 10% DOWN. Balance over one, two or three seasons • CALL COLLECT for information

H. COSTER ELECTRIC CAR Sales & Service Co.
Indianapolis, Ind. 24 South Harding St. Area 317-632-3356
Also Branches in Cincinnati, Ohio, Louisville, Ky. and Madison, Wis.

For more information circle number 206 on card